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8t Sure To Vote 
To-morrow 
!\ umber 22. 
STUDENT LI .FE 
Campaigns are like gridd le cakes and women-the hotter they are the better stu~.~P.!,~)!!<-,S.!.~.~.T.;~J 
STUDENT LIFE 
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WE PAT OURSELF ON THE BACK 
Due to lhe fact that this issue, with the except ion of the "Blue Bull" 
sheet p1inted on ''A'' day, will be the final one t:o be edited by the present 
editor, we would like to correct a few ideas that have been floating around 
the carnpu~. 
Some people claim that we ha\·e given too much space to some fratern-
ity and sorority groups, and not enough to others . 
ONE THING WE COLLEGE MEN MUJT 00 
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Student Life F,dib>r • rllJ> b. v.est jr, + 
.Lunch at Jensen 's 
The Home of Good Thin g11 to Eat 
DeliC'ioUS Toasted Sandwieheil. Hot Tam:ilie... Chili. :UHi "co.I 
Pies- Jee Cream and C:ind}'. 
W F. Jensen Candy Swres 
W:1kh our windows for J,'rc::.h Cnndy Spttial. 
S T UDBNT LU' S 
College Bluebird I 
and the big store at 19 Nor th Main St. I 
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REAL REPAIR ING 
Good as New-
Comfortable, Too 
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Shirley Mae Shop 
The Counter Where Ladies Eat 
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COLLEG E GRAD UATE S 
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HAIR AND 
BOBS 
Main Barber Shop 
» liea th .Wala, Slntt 
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A Real Meal 
F.aiit of Cnth e \' 11lle) Ua nk 
(Withou t teaehin i:nprrienr,·) 
lt ECt~IVED TH E IHGIIE~T S.\I. \RIES 
Or any or our ine11p,:-rienC1'<1 w,rhtn. for 19:?9-1930 
Ont' ro llti:e itrn dualt' (lad~·) n•tti•ed ~17tl0 
Ont nor mal J:"rl'lilunt• man) rt'cei•l'd ~1110 
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- Utah State's first dual Tennis meet is on April 
26, at Logan with Utah University. The Aggies 
pushed the Utes out of second place last year pnd M~re::::::d::~t championship this year. 
The IL l\l. C. and titah 
SLlle!lhot.putreo:ardsdlouJd 
allio ba in dancer this >·ur, 
•·ilh L'bh St.ate·,. ne•· star. 
" \\'h ooUt.s~ Campbell, puttlnJ 
lite shot oul o,·er 4% and 43 
feet. co1ldstcntly. The K. /II, 
C. mark that the tall boy 1-'f 
ihOOlillC'.1.I is41 teet33-4 
Inch~ lllld b held by Beatlle 
of Colon.do AJric1d t11ral co l-
lc1c. The present ,,-late re-
cord Is held by BIU Co>: ol 




_::By scoring 75 1-5 points in the track and field 
meet last Friday and Saturday, the Fre shmen 
copped first place in the class honors. The senior!! 
took second with 27 1-5, Sophomores 23 and the 
J union 9 3-5. 
